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pisfyer
Brothers,

Sell Astoria,

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Dealer in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

Paints and Painters Supplies,

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

765 Commercial Street.

Snap A jodak
at any man coming out ot
our Btoie and you'll Ret a '

portrait ot a man brlmmluK
over wltn pleasant thoughts.

O Hueh quality in the liquors
we have toottVrare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Coros and Try Them,

HUGHES &. CO.

S THERE?

Is there a man with (heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

- right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se

f Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
th closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CowomlySt.,footof Jurltunn.

General Machinists and do:ler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "juBt

ae well." They won't. They cannot.

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOJHE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

502 Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY W HISKEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromty and Lafayette Sts.

THOMA9 MOKKO,
Tin Hiacksmlth vhoso shop is oppos-

ite Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishin boat irons, and re-

pairing old ones, and all ether black-smtthln- g

that requires first-cla- ss worte
msrmhlp.

PACIFIC COMiflLSSIOH COiBPflJiY.

Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Conilpimmts Solicited of Poultry, Eggs, Butter,
Fruit. Flour, Feed, Grain, etc.

Return Made) Qutclc
Ooods Sold at Wholeeale,

No. m Twelfth St. Astoria, Or.

A Pointer!

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

All from the

Fruits,

A man may foolish,
And and ghoulish,

Like deep-dye- play--But

never rumors
his wearing "bloomers,"

he ain't built that way.

1. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR. .

A NEW STOCK!

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Baseballs,

Masks, Gloves, Mits, etc. Croquet ete, Hammock?, Lawn

Tennis Balls, Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

and Wagons.

Come arid See Us

Griffin & Reed.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Goods, Clothings
Hat's and Shoes.

direct manufacturers.

New Lines of Ladles', Gerita' and Children's Shoes- -'

Men's Congress Shoes - - - - - - $1.50
Men's Congress Shoes - $2.00
Men's Police Shoes - - - - - ... . $3.00
Men's Kaiigaroo Shoes - - 50

Tlie Liest Values Ever
Inspect our olothiug stock. We have lines of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from $5.00 up to 815.00. "

Every o'ue of them a bargain.
We XL in Hosiery, Underwear, Hals, Caps, Valises, 1 liu.kots and Com-

forters, White Shirts, Collurs, Cull's, Suspenders, lite.

6oo

the

sell

aore

and
and Upper

and Table
" Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Bacon. Etc.
Choice and - Salt -

Goods flanufactured Styles!

Wigs,
Shampooing,

Dyeing. Children

MRS
35S St.,

be
fiendish

the villain, tbe
there'll be

Of

Because

Bats

Bird

Iron

$3
Known,

full

iter' ine
Trunks,

But when wants a good-fittin- g

suit well made,
and will wear, little
money, he calls on where
he can find best in
Men's or Boy's Clothi-
ng:, Furnishing

Etc.

Cull and our shoe

Commercial Street.

ASTORIA MBljHijYl

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

every day from 3 to 5 :30
and 6:30 to 950 p. m.

Subscription rates $3 per annnm.

Southwest cor. Eleventh atid Duaoa Sts.

MUSIC HAIiJj.
KEATINO & CO will open their
Music Halt at 3tt Aator street,
Saturday the 10th. They will
keep gooi liquors

and cigars besides good music all the
time.

rORTLAKD, OR.

OREGON TRADING CO.,

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable locat'on, 2 blocks from Hih School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap Lome.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINK will be extended this to wi'Lin 5 minutes

walk of this property Will at decided bargain.

ACREAGL.
In 5 or 10 tracts the city also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

ROSS H1GGINS & CO.

Grocers, : : Butchers
Astoria Astoria.

Ine Teas Coffees, Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical

Hams,
Fresh Meats.

Hair All

Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing,
Bleaching and s
Hair Cutting.

C E SEDERbOF,
Commercial cor. Eighth.

in
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that is

for
me,
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Goods,

see stock.

PUBLIC

Open o'clock

numberless
baring;

IN

suminor

inside limiH,

EVKTtT ONE NEEDS A BT7BTNF.8 0 EDUCATION. Many Tonne; men and
women can spend but one or two rear at school why not take a course that esa
be completed In that time? The eollesre Include a abort ENGLISH COURSE be-
at dea BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURSE. For catalogues sddreas.
414 YAMHILL Si. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Tragedy Developed as Expected

at the Beginning.

GEO. H CLACKING MURDERED

And Then Burned in the Hotel Sit-

uation in Omaha Critical-Hou- se

of Commons.

Pendleton Or., August 12. Sensational
developments were promised In the
Transfer House fire, arnd they have come.

Hints have been given that the authori-

ties suspected murder and robbery as
features of tbe tragedy. Today the charge
of murder was laid at' the door of two
young men, Frank Whetstone and S.
Moore, known as "Kid" Moore, who were
arrested the day following the fire, and
held for the larceny of a piece of melted
gold secured from the debris of the hotel
while they were raking the ashes. The
state caused a continuance from day to
day until today, when the larceny case
wag dismissed and the prisoners were
immediately on a complaint
charging tihem with robbing George II.
Clacking in the Transfer House, and
while committing this crime,' murdering
their vlotim, Clacking. The examination
takes place tomorrow.

Clacking was a guest of the hotel and
was burned In the fire. He came from
Cascade Locks and was a member ot
tbe Knights of Pythias lodge and secre-
tary 0 the Elks' lodge at the Locks.

United States District Attorney Murphy
appeared before United States Commis-
sioner Beam In Pendleton this afternoon In
the first of a dosto or so of cases agilnst
the settlers for Umber depredations.
IXpu-t- United Slates Marshal Bentley
has 'been working up the cases for sev-

eral weeks. John Luke and S. R. Thomas
were held to the United States grand Jury
at Portland. The defendants bad no coun-
sel, tout gaid they were 'attempting .to es-

tablish squat tiers' rights, thinking the
land was. not open to homestead entry
or for sale.

GOLD WITHDRAWN.

Another Bond Issue Not Liable to Take
Place.

Washington, August 12. The treasury
today lost $1,650,000 In gold for export to
Europe, leaving the reserve only about
$1,800,000 above the hundred million limit

Mr. Curtis, acting secretary, said he had
no specific Information and could not
say whether the syndicate would allow
the $100,000,000 to be encroached upon or
not. This heavy withdrawal has given
rise to a report that another bond Issue
Is Impending, but there Is now no one In
Washington who can speak authoritative-
ly on the subject, or who has Information
not shared by the public. The best opin-

ion is that the syndicate will not allow
the reserve to be encroached upon until
after Otcober 1, when, as Is generally un-

derstood, their obligation ceases. But in
the evsnt of still further withdrawals It
Is believed that President Cleveland and
Secretary Cleveland would see the reserve
reach a point below any that It has yet
'touched before they would take any steps
to recoup it by another sale of bonds or
the purchase of gold.

Thd best Judgment obtainable here Is
that there will be no bond Issue or extra
session of congress except In tbe event
of continued heavy withdrawals, whicg
are not looked for.

OPENING OF HOUSB OF COMMONS.

(Copyrighted 1896 by Associated Press.)
London, August 12.-- of the most In-

terested spectators of the opening of the
house of commons today was Charles F.
Crisp, of the house of rep.
resenitatlves. Mr, Crisp was present in
the speakers' gaMery at a special invita-
tion of William Court Cully, who was re-

elected speaker of the house of commons
today.

At the request of the Associated Press
Crisp wrote the following account of his
impression formed at the opening of the
house of commons today:

"I attended the opening of parliament
today. It proved a great treat to me,
naiturally, as I am interested In English
forms and methods of legislation. One of
the most striking differences between our
methods and those In use here Is that the
speaker Is n. The) members
of parliament are certainly a fin looking
body of men. To an American, however,
it looked very odd to see the members
of the house sitting with their bats cm.

I em satisfied, from what I saw, that I
prefer the methods of our congress."

MURDERS TWO MEN.

iNorth Yakima, August 12. Chti.
last night shot and killed his

father, a rancher six miles from this eity,
and fatally wwnried BJacksmith Ear,
'of Ahtanum, amd then gave himself up to
the neighbors and) was brought to thus
city--

The trouble mroae ever the dander of
EarMf daughters by young Mcftonlgle.
Eswss sod fits wife and daugfa ter drove to
MoGonigle'a bouse to try end make
Charles retract, when) the shooting oc-

curred. Young Mcdonlgle shot at Eaves
but missel him and kffletl tils father. He
fired again at Eares daughter, bat missed

her; hitting her father. Eaves has a
small chance of recovery. The shooting
was done with a Remington rifle. Eaves
fired once with,' a revolver, but missed
young McsGonlgle.

The coroner's jury this morning found
Cbas. MoGonlgle to he the party, who
kHled his father. -

OMAHA SITUATION SERIOUS.

A. P. A. Forces "Will Take Possession l
i Force. ,

Omaha, Neb., August 12. It now; looks
as If a coafllot is inevitable between the
Omaha police force and the A. P. A. fac-

tion, which claims' authority under the
recent law to appoint a new force. Last
night's Indications wers that a cwnprom-le- a

was probable, but the efforts of the
citizens who deplore the present strife
to get the A. P. A. hoard to submit the
controversy to the supreme court were of
no avail The new A. P. A. board Is ap-

pointing its force . tonight, and asserts
that they will take possession of the city
property .by force Wednesday.

QUIET IAT JACKSON'S HOLE.

Washington, August 12. General Vin-

cent today received the following tele-

gram from Gen.ral Copplnger, dated at
Jackson's Hole, August 11. It had been

125 miles by courier: "Colonel
Randall, with Lieutenant Hamilton and
scouting party, picked up Lemhi Pete and
party of seventeen Indians, all told, male

and female, with sixty' ponies, hunting
peao.lfuliy In the Teton mountains. Tney

started them home for the Lemhi reserva-

tion yesterday. They have .NmUs, the
wounded Bannock, saifeiy In camp. The
scouting party Is In from the North. All
is quiet."

THE WARRIMOO'S DAMAGE.

Victoria, August 12. The steamship
Warrlmoo, of the Canadian-Australia- n

line, which spent five hours on the reef
inside Bonllla Point, Vancouver Island,
Friday, docked this morning at Esqui-
mau. The damage was found to be much
greater than anticipated. No less than
forty plates are so badly beat and warp-

ed that they will have to be replaced,
The sheathing along the keel Is badly
damaged. Hundreds of rivets were car-

ried away and started. It Is estimated
that it will cost $35,000 to repair her,

LARGE FIRIE AT BAKER CITY.

Rakier City, Or., August 12.- -A Are this
Lftfternoon totally destroyed the O. R. and

N. Co.'s freight and paseenger office and
a large warehouse and nine freight cars,
five of which were loaded with merchan-

dise and wool. The large wool and freight
warehouse of S. A. Heilner was also de-

stroyed, together with Its contents. The'

Are was caused by the explosion) of a can
of coal oil being used by painters at work

on the O. R. and N. buildings. The loss

Is estimated at about 170,000, partially
covered by Insurance.

CLUE TO THE STAGE ROBBERS.

Roeeburg, Or., August 12. The officers

think they have a good clue to the par-

ties who robbed the stage a week ago,

Many believe these , stage robbers are
trying to get any money that R. A. Gra-

ham, the Coos Bay railway man, may be

sending lit. The ifhieory Is strengthened
by the fact that Graham been going

back and forth between Marahileld and
Roseburg frequently of latev and that
the robber was particular to tear open

letters in Graham's care.

.CHINESE TROUBLES.

Buziard's Bay, August 12.- -A reporter

of the Associated Press called upon the

president today and ehow.d him an As-

sociated 'Press special cable from Tien
Tsln in which the American residents
there appeal to the United States for as-

sistance. The president refuted to dis-

cuss the question at length and sold the

matter of protecting Americans in China

was in this hands of the state department

ind It would unnrooibted'iy receive atten-

tion .without delay.

ARMY CHANGES.

Washington, August 12. It Is xpected

several changes will be mads In the sta-

tions of officers of the pay corps of the
army. It is expected that Colonel Glenn,

.ww at St. Paul, will go to New York;

Colonel Card, now at New York, to Den-

ver; Colonel Canby, now at Denver, to

Portland, Or.; Major Crea, now at Port-

land, to San Francisco; and Major Bates,
now at Saa Francisco, to St. Paul.

STAGE HELD UP.

Oregon City, August 12.-- Moore

who cams in from Wllholt this after-

noon, with a drove of cattle, r.ports

that th out-goi- stage to Wllholt
Springs from this city was held up at
Wright's bridge and three passengers,
two gentl.mera and a lady, were relieved
of their valuables. The same stage and

driver were held up about a month ago.

CANADIAN FISM INSPECTOR.

Vancouver, B. C, August rof.

Prince, of the Dominion fllsherles de-

partment, is here on official business. Be-

sides Inspecting the salmon fisheries, he
will endeavor to determine the migration
of halibut. He Is also considering the
advlsabllltr of Introducing eastern oys-

ters and lobsters into Pacific waters.

FRASER RIVER SALMON.

Vancouver, B. C, August 12.-- run
at salmon on the Fraser river Sunday
nlyht was the best of the season and the
carvneri-- s obtained more fish than they
could can. (5,wn bonis Cauflit "O f!),
the average being 259.

Interesting Meeting at Which

Quorum Was Present.

SALARIES OF POLICE OFFICERS

Will Be Eeduced Unless They En-

force Ordinance in Regard to

Cattle on the Streets.

At the council meeting yesterday af-

ternoon a quorum was present, Counci-

lman Welch being In tbe chair In the ab-

sence of Mayor Kinney, who was excused
on account of other business,-- ,

.
The petition for a liquor license filed

by H. B. Parker was granted.
A petition to establish grade on Irving

and several other avenues .was referred
to the committee on streets and publlo
ways..

- A petition, signed by the various rail-
road committers to vacate loih, m.h, lv.'.i
and lth streets In front of the O. R. and
N. dock was referred to the committees
on streets nd! wharves' and to the city
attorney. -

The petition of property owners to Im-

prove Hth street was referred to the com-

mittee on streets.
A communication from' F. L. Packer, of

the regatta committee, asking to have the
streets cleaned was referred to the com-

mittee on streets.
A communication from P. O'Hara ask-

ing for leave of absence for a month
was read, and the question as to whether
he Is legally a member of the council,
was referred to the city attorney.

The application of the city aiuctloneer,'
S. Freldman, for permission to employ an
assistant, or substitute, because of his
own 111 health, was referred to the city
attorney.

The request of Chief Foster, of the fire
department, for the purchase of a Bell
nozzle was referred 'to the committee on
fire and; water.

The request of the Dalglty Iron Works'
font an extension of time on one of their
contracts was referred to the committee'
on fire and water.

A request from Clinton & Sons, W. F.
McGregor and S. Normlle that warrants
Issue for the work done on Bond street
was placed on file,

A remonstrance against the improve-
ment of Duane street, filed by property,
holders who want separate districts made
as between property over . water and
solid land, was referred to the street com-

mittee,
A remonstrance against the 18th street'

Improvement was referred to the street
committee, j

The favorable report of the committee
on heal Hi and police on 'the requisition of
the police department for mattresses for
the Jail was adopted.

The application of Clinton & Sons for
mora time on the Bond street contract
was allowed, and August 5th, placed as
the limit.

The recommendation of the committor
on streets and public ways that adver-

tisements be made for bids for furnishing
lumber for street improvements was
adopted and Instructions Issued to adver-
tise for 100,000 feet.

The report of the Are and water com-

mute: on the salary question was adopt-
ed.

The report of the committee on the
question of hydrants for Uppertown was
referred bock to th committee to as-

certain If the locations would be perma-
nent.

The report of the completion of the re-

pairs made to the root of Engine House
No. 3 was adopted.

The committee on. the report of the
chief of police as to the collection of li-

censes reported! that 'the officers do not
attend to the license matter In a business
like manner, and that none of the licenses
are collected in accordance with the or-

dinances. It was recommended that the
police b reqpired to collect all licenses
In advance, and! that all moneys from
such collections be put to the credit of
the street fund.' The report was adopted.

The auditor reported that the $10,000 of
the city bonds unsold by Mr,' Patton were
deposited by the auditor on Saturday In
the Astoria National Bank. The council
ordered that further action in the suit
for recovery of the same be withdrawn

Report from the police department that
certain electric lights were out was read
and filed.

A petition for the extabllahment of
electric lights at. the crossing of Duane
and 37th and 30th street and Grand ave
nue, and the approval thereof by the
cmmltte.--, was filed and the lights or
dered. ' '

The report of the completion of the
Wtfc street sewer by Contractor Fastabend

and approved by the committee, was
adopted.

The report of the committee that Clin

ton & Sons had completed tha crossing
at 4Eth and Bond streets was received and
placed on file.

The report of the street pay roll,
amounting to $114, approved' by the street
committee, was adopted.

The report of the expenses of the city
surveyor's office, amounting to $233.50, was
adopted.

The police pay roll for July amounting
to $502 was approved.

Payrolls of the) fire and Other depart
ments amounting to $1125, were approved.

Five- - miscellaneous ordinances were
passed to second reading.

An ordinance prohibiting the Teaming
of animals at large within certain bounds
passed the third reading. Among other
things the ordinance provides that fail-

ure on the part of the police depart
ment to enforce the ordinance will sub-- -

Ject them to a reduction of salaries.
An ordinance as to licensing peddlers

of all kinds passed the third reading.
The following bills were allowed: Grif

fin & R;d, $2.60; R. Strauss, $6.45; Max- -
weil J. Young, $24; Maxwell J. Young, 24;

Maxw.tl J, Young, 24;'Maxwe'.l J. Young,
t2i; Maxwell J. Young, $24; G. Ztgler, !6;

Clatsop Mill Co., 8.&; Astorlan, $3.60;

T. Slverson, 33.00; H. F. Prael, H '

The following resolutions were adopted:
For the Improvement of 37th street from
Duane to commercial; for the improve-
ment of 33th street from Franklin avenue
to Duane street; for ths'lmprovment of
42d street from the alleyway between
blocks 5 and 6 to Bond street; to improve
Grand Avenue from 17th to 18th streets;
to construct a system of drains in Ada.r's '

Astoria; to Improve Duane street from
30th street to 37th; to improve 45th street
from the alleyway between blocks 103

and 104. to Astor Street; that no teams
be allowed to be driven on the streets
without license, and that the police col-

lect In advance.
The resolution that the mayor appoint

a committee1 of five to look after the
matter of a public park was laid on the
table.

The appointment of Pettlt as dog catch-
er was approved. ,

The meeting adjourn! until 7:30 Fri-
day night.

. . NORTHERN CA3STOERIES.

Victoria, B. C, August 12,-- The steamer
Danube, from the North, reports that
the pack of the northern Bri tish' Columbia
canneries is practically complet for the
seasons Sixteen canneries have put up
174,000 cas e against 130,000 cases put up
last year by twelve canneries,

i

'MARKET REPORTS.

Livi.-rpool-, August 12. Wheat Spot,
steady; demand moderate; No. 2 red win-

ter, 6s Od; N 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 6Mid;

No. 1 California, 6s 6d.

New York, August 12. Hops, quiet; Lon
don market steady.

BANK FAILURE.

South Bend, Wn., August 12. The First
National Bank of South Bend suspended
payment today. The officers say that
the depositors will b? paid! In full. .

PRESIDENT OF PERU.

Lima, August 12. Senor iNlcola Periola
has been lelected president of Peru.

LATE MAGAZINES.

Works of Art and Literary Merit.

The August Metropolitan and Review of
Revelws have Just been laid on the

desk by 'Messrs. Griffin & Reed.
Among the many monthly magazines

extant the 'Metropolitan) bids fair to out-
rival the older competitors. The typo-
graphical work is excellent and its illus-
trations are profuse and magnificently
executed. The articles In this number on
"Bishop Potter In th Slums," "The New
Woman In Athletics," "Farmer Dunn at
Work," and "Men and Women of the
Month," are worthy of especial mention.
To be appreciated' they should be read,
and as the magazine is only 10 cents a
copy it is within the reach of all.

The literary standard of the Review of
It. views Is too well known to need. com
ment. In this number the special features
are a. character sketch by Julian Ralph,
on Theodore Roosevelt; "The Clearing of
Mulberry Bend," by Jacjfo A. Rils: "The
Third Salisbury Cabinet," by W. T.
Stead, and "The Record of the Roee-be- ry

Administration." The articles are
ve.l K'.'Ufltrated. Both, magazines can be
found at Griffin & Reed's.

NEW EVENTS. ,

Prizes Offered In the Fish Boat Races.

The fish boat races during the coming
regat'ea. bid fair to be th. chief events of
the occasion. Yesterday a special race
was adUed to Wis prorram, the prizes be-

ing vatuid at $340. Elmore, Sintoorn &

Co. offer a bale of netting welshing ljO

pounds, 9 inch mesh, 45 meshes deep,
made of Marshall' celebrated salmon
twine. Sherman & Thing throusrh Henry
Doyle & Co., of San Francisco, represent-,- r

the Harbour Bros., offer a similar
priz?, the tiwo packages being of about
the game value. They will be first and
second prizes, the winning boat to take
first choice. Herman Wise y sterday of-

fered the best suit of clothes In his store
lr the reiruear fish boat silling race. Tivs
offer was accepted by the committee and
u!ced as fourth jirlze. M.ke U.veiitlKe
offers as fifth prize In the same race a
$10 meerehaum pipe. -

,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report


